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Algeria

Algeria is the first largest  African country in terms of area, with 
80% of its territory covered by the Sahara

The northern coast is the most densely populated area of 
the country ( 65 % of the population)
Total population (2011):  34,995
Change of the national context :
���� demographic,epidemiological transitions
���� economic and cultural mutations

Health expenditure per capita (current US $) in 2010: 289

Source: .worldbank data, MSPRH,WHO



Health system in Algeria

Governmental programme duties:
���� Quality of public services, health right, Solidarity,    

equity, equal access to cares, reforms....

Ministry of Health:
���� Reforms (Last reform in June 2003)
���� Sanitary law ( new law being adopted) 

Major existent programmes of prevention: Vaccinations, 
fight against Tobacco, child disease, neonatal screening

Launch of a national programme against cancer  



Health Infrastructures

13 university- hospitals

73 specialised institutes

466 general hospitals

1375 medical local centres

330 private hospitals

118 private offices of radiology

Radiology

Nuclear medicine

7 departments

Exercices controlled

Close collaboration:

� National commission of atomic energy

� IAEA

5 departments

Radiotherapy



MEDICAL EQUIPMENTS 

� > 248 CT Units

� > 24  angio équipments

� > 2800 RX units

� > 149 mammography

� > 19 radiotherapy equipments

� > 15 nuclear medecine equipments



Safety and dosimetry

Controlled by the national atomic energy commission 

Juridical arsenal available

Actions:
���� Dosimetry: Conformity control and medical physics

Perspectives of development:

���� Training of competent personnel in safety
���� Standardisation of technical norms
���� Quality control
���� Quality assurance
���� Safety of patients



E-health and ICT solutions

Program shared  with the ministry of 
telecommunication 

Development of Portal Santé-Algerie
(http://www.sante.dz) to interconnect all Algerian 
health organisations and structures managed by 
ANDS ( Agence National de Documentation de la 
Santé).

Development  and implementation of telemedicine and 
patient medical record including PACS and RIS



The Social Security System

Ministry of  social security and labour 

National fund of employees social insurance (CNAS) : 
covers 75 % of the population ,and concern the salaried 
employees and dependants, students, and unemployed 
disabled.

National fund of non salaried social security (CASNOS): 
covers independent workers

CNAS introduced An electronic card (CHIFA) based on 
national healthcare system in 2008, CASNOS joined the 
smart card system.



Algeria Healthcare 

1/ Healthcare current environment : 
the state directly covers around 30 % of total health 
expenditure , with the remaining being sourced from the 
social security system (75 %) and private pockets..
About 80 % of spending on health care comes from the 
public sector.

2/ Implications to the healthcare : 
Recent  healthcare modernisation projects , which 
envisage the building of new hospitals and health 
infrastructures 
The program is aiming to double the number of hospital 
beds, with a focus for the cancer care



Algerian healthcare system 
Perspectives

The Algerian healthcare system enjoys a 
considerable level of development, 

The GDP share of health expenditure is increasing , 
and improve to be faster in relation to huge 
modernization needs of the health care 
infrastructure including  ICT 



Conclusion

World context and national specificity implementations

New social, economical and cultural transformations

Obligatory reasonable behaviour towards  a new 
technologies in developing countries

Good choices

Adapted solutions

Support and cooperation


